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M R. CH-AIR.MAN, Ladies and Gentlcemen :I arn sure you ivili
und'--tand that I have corne here not as a speaker but as on.e

who desires to learru. I arn rcprescnting the National Council of
Women, 'vhich is a federated organization of thirty-one Local
Counicils, in as rnany of our largcst cities. Thcrc are, too, sixteen
afluliatcd socictics of v.orncn, rnany of then' having very large
xemberships. Por e\atnple, 1I ïiih mention the Daughfters of the
Empire, the Victorian Ordcr (wvhich indeed is the child of the
National Council, for the National Counicil originatcd the %vork
ef the Victorian Order of Nurse.-), the lVomcn's Institutes and a
great inany others which I need flot detain you by rncntioniing.
We have, in al, a xnembcrship in our Council and affiliated socictics
of about one hundrcd and fxfty thousand tvo-nen, so that we feei
that we have a large backing in arI.y work wve undertake, and that
what we learn wve are able to disseminate amongst a very large
number of people.

More than tl.at, eas a National Council, represent but one of
twenty countrics from wvhich thc International Council draws its
membcrship. Ail the great counitries of the worid arc rcpresented
on the International Council o! WVornen.

Workof Lcal Our work is chiefly carried on in the Local Cer.ic;,s
Wo:kcf Lcs in the various citics. Thcse are grantcd coznsid(7r.ai-le

frccdom of aczioii. but there are a fcv ger.eral
regulations. Thus, no Local Cotincil is allowed to approach inv
legisiaturc without the permission o! the National Council. WVC
desirc to save legislative bodies froin be.ig troublcd hy snall requests
or by rcquests for things which arc not r.eccssary at the ti-ne or


